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Abstract
Fencing and re-vegetating the banks of agricultural drains is a widely used practice thought to improve drainage
water quality. Monitoring of small nested headwater catchments draining sections with fencing and vegetation
(Veg), and without fencing (UF) showed that after scraping the base of the drain in the Veg catchment, the
phosphorus (P) and sediment concentration was lower than the UF section. When the site was revisited 9 years
later this study showed the Veg drain lost a third of the sediment load of the UF drain but the Total Phosphorus
(TP) per unit area load from the Veg drain was approximately 3 times higher than the UF drain. The Veg drain
also had a higher TP and Filterable Reactive Phosphorus (FRP) concentration than the UF drain. The impact on
nitrogen was variable but both the Total Nitrogen (TN) and nitrate (NO3) concentration were higher from the
Veg drain than from the UF drain. This suggests that the absence of fencing and the presence of livestock in the
UF section allowed streamflow to mobilise and importantly, expose sediment, which adsorbed soluble forms of
P that was retained in the drain. The vegetation within the fenced area appeared to have little impact on P or
sediment loss. Other techniques that favour chemical retention by P sorption rather than physical filtration would
need to be employed to reduce P loads in these sandy catchments where soluble P forms dominate.
The P concentration in the Veg section dropped relative to the UF section after later treatment with a 30 mm
layer of cracked lateritic gravel but it was less effective than the earlier excavation of the bed of the Veg section
of the drain, exposing the clay subsoil. The increase in P retention from the gravel is likely to be short lived
because the P sorption capacity of the gravel was exhausted in 12 months.
Keywords: riparian vegetation, water quality, nutrients, phosphorus, nitrogen, sediment
1. Introduction
The water quality of the Peel Inlet and Harvey Estuarine system has declined since the 1950’s. The estuarine
system has been recognized by the Western Australian Environmental Protection agency as being in need of
urgent catchment-wide waterway protection and enhancement for the purpose of water quality protection
(Environmental Protection Agency, 2008). The eutrophication of the estuary through excess phosphorus (P)
inputs has been well reported in several studies pointing to the need to control the losses from the surrounding
catchment (McComb & Davis, 1993; Hodgkin, Birch, Black, & Humphries, 1980).
The use of riparian buffers to improve water quality and reduce the impacts of surrounding agriculture has been
attributed to the process of retaining nutrient laden sediment from surface runoff water through vegetative
filtering (Osborne & Kovacic, 1993, Hoffmann et al., 2009) and by direct stabilisation of the drainage system
(Thorne, 1990).
Riparian buffers have been investigated under similar conditions of sandy soils and in a similar environment
south of the Peel-Harvey near Albany in Western Australia (McKergow, Weaver, Prosser, Grayson & Reed,
2003; McKergow, Prosser, Weaver, Grayson, & Reed, 2006ab). The riparian vegetation had a dramatic effect on
suspended sediment but had little impact on Total P (TP) concentration or load. McKergow et al. (2003) found
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there was a change in thhe form of P inn streamflow ffrom 50% partticulate P (PP)) prior to ripariian manageme
ent to
25% PP aafter riparian management
m
tthat had improoved riparian vegetation. Thhis aspect of overestimating
g the
impact of rriparian bufferrs has been notted in reviews which emphassize the impacct of the dissolvved forms of N and
P bypassinng riparian buuffers in overlaand and subsuurface flow (D
Drewry, Newhaam, Greene, JJakeman, & Croke,
2006, Hoff
ffmann, Kjaerggaard, Uusi-Käämppäc, Hanseend, & Kronvaang, 2009).
A study off water qualityy over one winnter in 1997 inn the Peel-Harrvey reported 30 to 60% rettention of P, which
w
was attribuuted to stream
m riparian manaagement (Cronnin, 1998). To understand thhe mechanismss that may hav
ve led
to these laarge reported differences
d
in water quality response for catchments w
with sandy soils, the study siite of
Cronin (19998) was reviisited and re-aassessed. This paper reportss on the reasseessment of thee impact of sttream
riparian m
management onn water qualityy over 4 yearss using automaated monitorinng equipment. Following thiis the
drain was treated with crracked lateriticc gravel to sim
mulate the expoosure of P reteentive sedimennts using a diffferent
medium annd without thee removal of exxisting sedimennts.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
A small ephemeral headdwater ditch tthat drained ann area of 171 ha was moniitored at 2 points equipped with
automatic water samplers. The 2 poinnts allowed the measuremennt of water quuality differencces arising from
m an
upstream ffenced and veegetated sectioon of drain (Veg), and a dow
wnsteam unfennced and unveegetated sectio
on of
drain (UF)). The upstream
m part of the ddrainage system
m (Veg) had 720 m of drain that had been fenced 10 m either
e
side in 19993 and vegetatted with nativee shrubs and trrees on one sidde. The other sside of the Vegg drain was used as
an access ttrack if drain maintenance
m
w
was required, aand this accesss section was vvegetated withh volunteer gra
asses.
The Veg ddrain catchmennt was 80 ha, oof which 39 haa was actively-draining (Figuure 1). Minor revegetation of
o the
steep streaam bank and too a lesser extennt in the stream
m bed occurreed through voluunteer weeds aand pasture species
as a resultt of stock excllusion. It shouuld be noted thhat although tthere was conssiderably moree vegetation in
n the
drain bed of the Veg secction than the UF section, nno attempt to inntroduce wetlaand or ripariann plant speciess was
made. Upstream of the Veg drain w
was an area off predominanttly native vegeetation (41 haa out of the 80
8 ha
upstream ccatchment). A drain had beenn constructed through this arrea of native vvegetation to drrain a small arrea of
farmland uupstream, how
wever due to thhe relatively loow rainfall annd high water uuse of the natiive vegetation, this
section off the catchmennt did not flow
w at any point in the monittoring period and contributeed no water to
o the
upstream m
monitoring pooint. Below thhe upstream m
monitoring poinnt, the drain tthen flowed innto another 86
60 m
section of drain that wass unfenced (UF
F) and grazingg cattle had fuull access to thee drain througghout the year. This
UF drain hhad a catchmennt of 91 ha whhen the Veg draain catchment was excludedd. The ephemerral drainage sy
ystem
was monittored over 6 winters
w
from 22006 to 2011. During summ
mer there was nno flow and thhe drainage sy
ystem
dried up. T
The landuse suurrounding thee drain was caattle grazing. D
Different landhholders managged each catchment
and an estiimate of the feertilizer applicaation was madde for the catchhment.

Figure 11. Location annd layout of thee site showing the gauging sttations as filledd circles on thee drain. Areas of
natural vegetation areas aree shaded
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In 2010 cracked lateritic pea gravel was applied to the base of entire section of the Veg drain to a depth of 30
mm. The cracked gravel was screened to between 3 and 5 mm and a total of 20 tonnes was applied. The base of
the drain was approximately 1 metre wide and 745 m long. The pea gravel was analysed for P sorption and
compared with results from whole gravel separated from agricultural soils (Weaver et al., 1992). The P sorption
was markedly greater in the cracked gravel which showed at 50 mg P L-1 solution the P sorbed was 488 mg kg-1
and 60 mg kg-1 for the cracked gravel and the natural gravel respectively. The P sorption isotherm for the cracked
pea gravel indicated a P sorption of 369 mg P kg-1 of gravel at an equilibrium solution concentration of 1 mg P
L-1 (similar to the P concentration in the drain water).
Most of the surface flow from the paddocks into the Veg drain occurred through small feeder drains that
concentrated the flow from the paddock, thereby limiting wide-scale interaction of surface flow with the
vegetated strip. The vegetated strip was slightly elevated by spoil from drain maintenance, although much of the
spoil had been removed during construction and maintenance prior to planting the vegetation. Most interaction
between the drainage water and vegetation was through the limited amount of volunteer grasses and weeds that
had colonized the banks and to a lesser extent the drain bed. The spoil from construction and maintenance of the
UF section of drain had not been removed at any time and resulted in a low, eroded bank, from intermittently
dispersed spoil on either side of the shallow drain. The upstream Veg section of drain was more deeply incised
than the lower UF section of drain. Both sections of drain were incised through the sandy upper layer and down
to a clay layer of the duplex soil below, i.e. the upstream Veg section of drain had approximately 300 to 500 mm
more sandy soil profile than the lower UF section which had an upper sandy layer of 500mm.
In the catchment of the upstream Veg section of drain, P was surface applied annually at 17 kg P ha-1 as
superphosphate with 12 kg P ha-1 applied in May and 5 kg P ha-1 in August. Nitrogen was applied in August at
25 to 35 kg N ha-1. In the UF section of drain, the adjacent paddocks were not fertilized in 2006 and 2007 and
from 2008 to 2011 they applied 17 kg P ha-1 of in June.
Records from 1984 and 1985 show plant available or bicarbonate extractable P (Colwell, 1965) were 42 and 36 mg
kg-1 on average at the UF and Veg sites respectively. Ammonium oxalate extractable iron (Tamm, 1922) was 765
and 341 mg kg-1 on average at the UF and Veg sites, respectively. Both catchments soils can be described as having
high P concentrations, and contained almost twice as much plant available P as was required for pastures to
achieve 90% of maximum pasture production (Bolland et al., 2010).
The water quality of the sites had previously been monitored for one winter in 1997 (Cronin, 1998) for the same
parameters monitored here but using manual sampling on a weekly basis. Indeed this site was chosen because of
the previous study and to more closely monitor the impact of the stream fencing and riparian establishment.
Automatic water samplers and water level recorders (Teledyne, ISCO 6712, Lincoln NE USA) were installed at
the upstream and downstream sites. Samplers were programmed to measure water height (stage) every 15
minutes using a flow bubbler module. The channel cross-section was surveyed at each site to determine the area
and discharge at each stage height measurement, and discharge was calculated by the product of velocity and
cross-sectional area. Flow and stage height was manually measured at each visit to provide calibration and datum
information and for the development of stage discharge relationships. The samplers were programmed to initiate
the sampling program when the in-channel stage height exceeded the ‘cease to flow’ level. The ‘cease to flow’
stream level was determined through multiple field observations through the flow season. Once initiated the
sampler was programmed to collect a sample every 3 hours. Discharge and loads were calculated using the
Hydstra version 9 time-series analysis software (Hydstra/TS, 2007) when water quality and stage height
time-series data were combined. In 2011 repeated failure of the height monitoring equipment made it impossible
to determine the annual load.
All N and P analyses were performed with standard colorimetric methods (Rice, Bridgewater, APHA & AWWA,
2012; Rayment & Higginson, 1992) on a segmented flow auto-analyser (OI Analytical, College Station, Texas
USA). Total N and P contents were determined from analysis of samples that had been digested to convert all N
forms to nitrate, and all P forms to ortho-phosphate. Digestion was achieved after autoclaving 5 mL samples at
120oC for 30 minutes in a 1:1 mix of sample and 4% alkaline persulphate solution (Ebina, Tsutsui &
Shiriu,1983). Nitrate N and Filterable Reactive P (FRP) were determined on filtered (<0.45µm) and undigested
samples. Total Suspended Solids (TSS) was determined using a gravimetric filter paper method outlined by
Grace Analytical Laboratory (1994). In 2011 only turbidity (Nephelometric Turbidity Unit, NTU) was analysed
and this was converted to TSS (mg L-1) using the relationship derived by regression from earlier data
(
TSS = −0.298 + 0.953 ∗
turbidity, R2 = 0.84).
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The P sorption of the fresh gravel and gravel that had resided in the drain for 12 months was determined at 0 mg
L-1 and 0.7 mg L-1 P solution concentration (the median concentration of the drainage water in the Veg section).
The concentration of the P in solution was determined after gravel was left standing in the above solutions for 2
hours, 1 day, 2 days, 5 days and 12 days in a 20:1 solution to soil ratio (3 replicates). Gravel was left standing
rather than shaken to avoid unrealistic P sorption measurements due to potential abrasion of gravel and exposure
of fresh surfaces.
Exploratory data analysis was carried out using Data Desk (Velleman, 1997). Assessment of the data indicated
that they were non-normally distributed, and therefore the data was often presented on log scales using notched
box and whisker plots (Velleman & Hoaglin, 1981; McGill, Tukey, & Larsen, 1978), where the box depicts the
central half of the data between the 25th and 75th percentiles, and the line across the box displays the median
value. The whiskers extend from the 5th to the 95th percentiles. Values beyond the 5th and 95th percentiles
(outliers) are plotted as a circle. Notches on the box and whisker plots approximately define the 95% confidence
interval of the median (McGill et al., 1978). Visual assessment of notches on box and whisker displays for
various treatments was used to assess the likelihood that population medians were different in preference to
formal statistical treatments. Non-overlapping notches for different treatments could be regarded as being
significantly different at the 95% level (Velleman & Hoaglin, 1981), whilst formal statistical procedures such as
ANOVA are beset by problems from pseudo replication, and serial correlation. Non-parametric measures such as
median and 95% confidence interval of median are reported and discussed because of the skewed nature of the
concentration data. The 95% confidence interval of the median was calculated using the half width method
described by McGill et al. (1978).
The loads and flows measured from the upper catchment were subtracted from those from the lower catchment
to reflect the losses only from the lower section of the drain. Although it is expected that there will be some
interaction between the incoming P and the drain, the P concentration throughout the drainage system is
relatively similar and the impact on the equilibrium will remain constant. The impact on loads would be mainly
due to the characteristics of the drainage system measured here.
Along each drain section, composite samples of soil were taken at 0-5 cm below the drain bed surface, in the
adjacent paddocks, and also within the vegetated area of the Veg drain. This shallow depth was used to measure
stratified P in the drain bed material that can interact readily with streamflow, and allow direct comparison with
soil in adjacent paddocks. Phosphorus Retention Index (PRI), a single point measure of the P sorption
characteristics of a soil, was determined using the method described in Allen and Jeffery (1990). Organic carbon
was measured using the Walkley and Black (1934) procedure, plant available P was measured using the Colwell
(1965) method and TP analysis was determined on samples digested with sulfuric acid-potassium-copper
sulphate and the P concentration measured colorimetrically at 880 nm as described by Allen and Jeffery (1990).
Ammonium oxalate extractable iron (AmOxFe) was also determined (Tamm, 1922). Whilst PRI estimates the
amount of P sorption remaining in the soil, AmOxFe is a surrogate for the P sorption capacity that existed in the
virgin soil prior to the application of P. An estimate of P saturation was determined and expressed as the ratio of
Colwell P to AmOxFe. This ratio indicates the proportion of binding sites (AmOxFe) that are occupied with
Colwell P and is a simplification of that described by Kleinman, Bryant and Reid (1999).
3. Results and Discussion
The number of water samples collected at each site in any year varied from 40 to 310 (Table 1) depending upon
the flow in the drainage system as influenced by the seasonal rainfall pattern. As the automatic samplers were
triggered to pick up flow events, and the flow was higher in the downstream UF catchment, slightly more
samples were collected there. The flow from the Veg catchment in 2006 was too low to be accurately calculated.
The flow from both catchments was too low to be calculated in 2010.
Table 1. Number of samples collected in 1997 to 2011 for assessment of water quality parameters (*Cronin,
1998)
Year
Veg
UF
1997*
11
11
2006
83
101
2007
244
310
2008
55
70
2009
48
40
2011
210
192
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3.1 Contaminant Concentration in Drainage Water
3.1.1 P Concentration
In 1997, Cronin (1998) found the Veg drain discharging P with a lower TP than the UF section (Figure 2).
In contrast, the Veg section of drain discharged water with higher TP and FRP concentrations than the UF section
over the monitoring period 2006-08 with no apparent difference in TP during 2009 (Figure 2). The median TP
concentration (2006-2009) was 1.5±0.1 mg L-1 (median ± 95% confidence interval) and 1.4±0.1 mg L-1 in the Veg
and UF sites respectively. Similarly the median FRP concentration (2006-2009) was higher in the Veg section
(1.1±0.1 mg L-1) than it was in the UF section (0.9±0.1 mg L-1).
In 2011 after the addition of the cracked lateritic pea gravel to the Veg section of drain, TP and FRP) was lower
than the UF section (Figure 2).
The ratio of FRP/TP concentrations from 2006 to 2009 appeared higher in the Veg section (71±2%) than in the UF
(63±2%). The FRP/TP concentration ratio from the 1997 measurements of Cronin (1998) showed 28±0.1% and
26±0.2% in the Veg and UF sections respectively. After gravel addition in 2011 the FRP/TP concentration ratio
was 78±0.1% and 80±0.1% respectively in the Veg and UF sections.
Cronin (1998) interpreted the effect of reduced P flow from the Veg section of drain to be due to the vegetation but
had noted that the Veg section of the drain had the bottom and sides of the drain scraped clean of vegetation and
deposited sandy sediment by the drainage manager early on in the sampling period, exposing the clay subsoil.
It is now hypothesized that excavation of sediment in the Veg drain in 1997 exposed and disturbed fresh clay
subsoil that could retain P and produced a less stable bed and bank. This increased suspended sediment and
reduced the proportion of P attached to particulates, resulting in a much lower FRP/TP ratio. This would have the
overall effect of reducing the TP concentration in the Veg section through both sorption to the drain bed and banks
and re-sedimentation of sorbed P derived from the freshly destabilized drain relative to the UF section.
Similar results were found when dredged drainage ditches were compared with undredged drain sediments by
Shigaki, Kleinman, Schmidt, Sharpley and Allen (2008) who found that added dissolved P would be removed
from stream flow by freshly dredged drains. They found biological processes accounted for only 30% of the P
removal in the dredged sediment. High residence times and sediment interaction can reduce nutrient losses in some
drainage systems (Jarvie et al., 2008) and these conditions may occur further downstream. Keipert, Weaver,
Summers, Clarke and Neville (2008) estimated that in the catchment of the Peel Inlet and Harvey Estuary, the loss
of P from the paddock was substantially more than that which reaches the receiving water bodies. The sediment
from the base of the drainage system may also become a source of nutrients (Whithers & Sharpley, 2008).
Phosphorus retention on clay in the drain bed would be accentuated during low flows and less likely in higher
flows during the sampling of Cronin (1998) because of shorter contact times. This was found to be the case where
samples collected at higher flows had similar P concentrations at both sites.
After 9 years without maintenance (2006) the Veg drain bed and banks had stabilized and were covered with
volunteer grasses, and had accumulated P. The proportion of P attached to suspended sediment reduced (approx.
70% PP in 1997, approx. 30% PP in the period 2006-2009), whilst the proportion of FRP increased (approx. 30%
FRP in 1997, approx. 70% FRP in the period 2006-2009). The high TP and FRP/TP concentration ratio in the Veg
section of drain measured from 2006 to 2009, is most likely due to several factors including desorption of P that
had accumulated in the drain, and reduced sorption of P discharged from adjacent paddocks. In contrast, the UF
section was continuing to generate sediment due to livestock disturbing the drain banks and bed. This sediment in
the UF section of drain was functioning to remove P through P sorption and re-sedimentation. The presence of
vegetation appeared to have little effect on the overall retention of P. Rather, in this case, a positive impact of
livestock to the UF section of drain appeared to be a modest reduction of the large FRP load. It is unlikely that the
vegetation would have much opportunity to physically filter water discharged from paddocks because of feeder
drains and low PP in surface runoff due to low slopes and sandy textured soils, which would favour leaching. The
use of a similarly relatively small grassed waterway elsewhere had little effect on Dissolved Reactive P (DRP)
(Fiener & Auerswald 2009) and a review of the efficiency of buffers by Hoffman, et al. (2009) found highly
variable effects of riparian buffers on DRP, noting DRP retention through to DRP release.
In 2011 the gravel provided a fresh sorbing surface for internal sources of FRP that could be released from
accumulated P in the Veg drain, and from the FRP from the paddock. This had the effect of reducing FRP, and
suspended sediment from the drain bed as the sediment was covered by the gravel. The overall reduction in P
concentration from the use of gravel was less effective than excavating (exposing fresh subsoil and removing bed
sediments) of the drain seen in 1997 by Cronin (1998).
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Figure 2. Notched box and
a whisker pllots showing teemporal variattion in concenttration (mg L-11) of TP (grey) and
FRP (white) from the UF
F and Veg drainns. Boxes show
w median, 25th and 75th perceentiles. Whiskeers range from 5th to
th
95 percentilees. Notches shoow 95% confiddence interval of the mediann. Circles show
w outliers
3.1.2 N Cooncentration
The impacct of vegetating the drain, cllearing the draain out or addinng gravel had little consistennt impact on the
t N
concentrattions or forms in the drain.
In 1997 (C
Cronin, 1998) the
t median TN
N concentrationn was lower inn the Veg sectiion (4.2±1 mg L-1) than in th
he UF
-1
section (6.0±0.8 mg L ).. The median N
NO3 concentrattion was also loower in the Veeg section (1.1±
±0.8 mg L-1) th
han in
the UF secction (1.8±0.9 mg L-1) (Figurre 3).

Figure 3. Notched box and
a whisker pllots showing teemporal variattion in the concentration (mgg L-1) of TN (g
grey)
and NO3 (w
white) from thhe UF and Veg drains. Boxes show median,, 25th and 75th percentiles. W
Whiskers range from
5thh to 95th percenntiles. Notches show 95% connfidence intervval of the median. Circles shhow outliers
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Years of hhigher rainfall (2007 and 20008) resulted inn increased TN
N and NO3 from
m the Veg site. In 2006 and 2009
there appeeared to be a sliight reduction in TN and NO
O3 when the raiinfall was extreemely low (Figgure 3). From 2006
to 2009, thhe Veg sectionn of drain dischharged water w
with more TN aand NO3 than tthe UF sectionn.
The mediaan TN concentrration (2006 too 2009) was 3%
% higher in thee Veg (4.6±0.2 mg L-1) than tthe UF site (4.5
5±0.1
-1
mg L ). Thhe median NO
O3 concentration (2006 to 20009) was 34% hiigher in the Veeg section (0.9±
±0.1 mg L-1) th
han it
was in the UF section (00.6±0.1 mg L-1)).
In 2011, aafter the addition of the laterritic gravel to the Veg sectioon of drain, thhe Veg sectionn was discharging a
slightly higgher median TN
T (Veg: 4.8±00.1, UF: 4.5±0.2 mg L-1) andd NO3 (Veg: 1.77±0.2, UF: 0.885±0.1 mg L-1) than
the UF secction. This wass similar to thee N concentratiions found in tthe period 20006 to 2009.
3.1.3 TSS Concentrationn
In 1997 thhe median TSS of the Veg annd UF sectionss of the drain w
was 6±1 and 755±37 mg L-1 reespectively, or 92%
less in the Veg drain (Crronin, 1998).
The excavation of the baase of the Veg ddrain in 1997 still generated lless sediment tthan the UF secction. This suggests
that the prresence of cattlle in the drain contributed too the measuredd sediment. Thhe coarse texturred sandy soils and
low slopess in the catchm
ment also supports the idea thaat very little seddiment is contrributed from paaddock sources and
the main soource of sedim
ment is thereforre likely to be dderived from eexposed subsoiils in the drainn, and re-suspen
nsion
of previously transportedd sediment in thhe drain. Fenciing livestock oout of the drainn appeared to haave more impa
act on
sediment tthan the vegetaation in the fennced area.
From 20066 to 2009 the UF
U section of thhe drain had TSS concentratiions that were 65% greater thhan the Veg section
of drain, w
with a median of
o 38±4 and 23±2 mg L-1 respectively. Thhe difference between the tw
wo sites was slightly
less in the higher rainfalll years of 20077 and 2008 (Fiigure 4).
In 2011, aafter the addittion of the latteritic gravel to the Veg seection of drainn in 2010, thee Veg section
n was
discharginng a lower TSS
S (1.4±0.3) thaan the UF (2.8±0.3 mg L-1) ssection. The loow TSS reflectted the low raiinfall
during the winter of 2011, which also hhad a larger nuumber of smaller rainfall eveents.

Notched box and
a whisker pllots showing teemporal variatiion in the TSS
S concentrationn (mg L-1) from
m the
Figure 4. N
th
th
Unfencedd and Vegetateed drains. Boxes show mediaan, 25 and 755 percentiles. Whiskers rangge from 5th to 95
9 th
percentiles. Notches show
w 95% confidennce interval off the median. C
Circles show ooutliers
3.2 Flow aand Runoff
There wass slightly moree runoff (mm) ffrom the upperr Veg section of catchment ccompared withh the UF catchment
(Table 2). This may be due to a slighhtly greater deepth of the Vegg drain increaasing runoff annd flow speed.. The
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shallower UF drain was wider and therre may have beeen slightly moore opportunityy to pool the w
water and retain
n it in
the soil off the catchmentt and drain.
Table 2. C
Cumulative andd individual suub catchment arrea, flow and rrunoff for 20066 – 2011 (no fflow in 2010)

Cumulativve
Sub
catchmentt

Veg
UF
Veg
UF

Area
A
(
(ha)
39
1
130
39
91

Flow (ML
L)
0
10
0
10

79
208
79
129

197
522
197
325

Runoff (mm))
69
108
69
39

61
73
61
12

0
8
0
11

203
160
203
142

505
402
505
357

1177
83
1177
43

156
56
156
31

Figure 5). Thee year 2006 w
was very dry with
Runoff waas characteriseed by two disstinctly differeent seasons (F
intermittennt runoff lastinng just over 1 month and thee only site to rreceive measurrable flow wass the UF sectio
on of
drain. In 22007 there was a more typiccal winter withh close to aveerage rainfall aand runoff reccorded at both sites
between Juune and Octobber. In 2008 thee rainfall was 910 mm (onlyy 97 mm below
w the average aannual rainfall) and
had the moost runoff in thhe study. By 20009, the rainfall was 240 mm below the aveerage annual raainfall and again did
not producce as much runnoff. In 2010 thhere was no ruunoff due to thhe extremely loow rainfall. Thhe annual rainffall in
2011 was cclosest to the loong-term averaage. In 1997 w
when the previoous study of the site was madde by Cronin (1
1998)
the rainfall was 792 mm
m, which was siimilar to the raainfall of 2009 (Table 3).

e
Figuree 5. Rainfall (ttop), flow at thhe monitoring ppoint below thhe UF section oof drain (middle), flow at the
monitoringg point below the Veg sectionn of drain (botttom)
Table 3. A
Annual rainfall during monitooring comparedd with the longg-term averagee
Yeaar Annual raainfall Annuual average rainnfall Relative to average
19997
792
-215
20006
568
-439
-125
20007
882
-97
20008
910
1007
-240
20009
767
-522
20110
485
-63
20111
946
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During high rainfall periods in mid winter when the soil profile is saturated, P enters the drain over the surface
mainly through saturation excess, overland flow. Surface runoff carries desorbed P from P saturated soil,
mineralized P from organic matter, low molecular weight organic P and P dissolved from current and previous
fertilizer residues shown by the high proportion of FRP in the runoff. During low rainfall periods when the soil
profile is not saturated, P may enter the drain via leaching and subsurface pathways. However under these
conditions it is likely that less P enters the drain since interaction with the P retentive subsoil would reduce P
transport. During these periods the drain sediments themselves may become sources of P as they have the same TP
content as those in the paddock (Table 7), and much more Colwell P. Alternatively, P sourced from the topsoil may
bypass the subsoil through macro-pore flow and directly enter the drain. All of these mechanisms preclude
substantial interaction with vegetation on the banks of the drainage system. In 1997 the sediment of the Veg
section of drain was freshly exposed during excavation and was likely to have very low levels of P. However, by
2006, the P in the sediment in the drain bed of this Veg section of drain was found to be similar to that of the
surrounding paddock. This potential accumulation of P in the drain bed may explain the earlier observations of
Cronin (1998) where P was retained in the Veg drain. Additionally it is clear from the FRP/TP concentration ratios
(approx. 30% in 1997, approx. 70% in 2006 to 2009, approx. 80% in 2011) that in-drain sediment supply due to
management can alter the form of P measured in the drain. In these sandy catchments it is likely that soluble forms
of P are supplied from adjacent agricultural soils, which is then transformed to particulate P dependent on sediment
supply (Weaver & Summers, 2014).
3.3 Nutrient Loads
The unit area TP and FRP discharge (kg ha-1) of the Veg section of drain was more than double the UF section
(Table 4).
The form of P appeared to be transformed slightly from FRP to PP during transport from the Veg to the UF area.
Over the entire monitoring period the FRP/TP load ratio from the Veg area averaged 68% compared to 61% in the
UF area.
Table 4. Phosphorus loads for individual sub-catchments for 2006 to 2011 (39 and 91 ha Veg and UF
respectively)

(kg ha )

FRP

PP*

-1

0.00

0.13

0

8

0.00

0.09

0

4

0.00

0.04

-

69

2007

218

158

5.59

1.74

150

91

3.85

1.00

68

67

1.74

0.74

69

57

2008

242

224

6.21

2.46

157

168

4.03

1.85

85

56

2.18

0.62

65

75

2009

48

71

1.23

0.78

28

7

0.72

0.08

20

64

0.51

0.70

59

10

2011

62

30

1.58

0.33

48

28

1.25

0.31

14

2

0.36

0.02

79

94

Ave

114

99

2.92

1.09

77

60

1.97

0.66

37

39

0.96

0.42

68

61

UF

12

UF

0

UF

2006

UF

UF

(%)

Veg

(kg ha )

UF

(kg)

Veg

(kg ha )

FRP/TP
-1

UF

(kg)

PP*

Veg

(kg)
Veg

FRP
-1

Veg

TP

Veg

TP

Veg

Year

* Particulate P (PP) was derived by subtraction of Filterable Reactive P (FRP) from Total P (TP).
The TN and NO3 load per unit area (kg ha-1) from the Veg section of drain was more than double that measured in
the UF section (Table 5). The proportion of unit area TN (kg ha -1) measured as nitrate was 30% from the Veg area
and 19% from the UF area.
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UF

Veg

UF

41
361
824
344
102
334

0.00
17.1
17.9
4.87
7
9.37

0.45
3.97
9.05
3.78
1.12
3.67

0
274
184
37
51
109

1.7
71
159
40
51
65

0.00
7.03
4.72
0.95
1.31
2.80

UF

Veg

0
666
697
190
273
365

Veg

UF

2006
2007
2008
2009
2011
Ave

Veg

Table 5. Total N loads for the individual catchments from 2006 to 2011 (39 and 91 ha Veg and UF respectively)
Year TN (kg) TN (kg ha-1) NO3 N (kg) NO3 N (kg ha-1)

0.02
0.78
1.75
0.44
0.56
0.71

3.4 Sediment
When catchments are considered separately, the UF drain produced 48% higher TSS unit area loads (kg ha-1). The
cumulative loads show the scale of the deterioration in the UF section of drain where nearly 3.5 times as much
sediment was discharged from 2006 to 2011 compared to the Veg section. In the 820 m of UF drain TSS increased
by over 17000 kg in 2009 alone (Table 6).
This increase in sediment in the water column and the resulting exposure of fresh material in the drain bed may
have allowed greater binding and retention of P.
Table 6. Suspended sediment loads for the individual catchments from 2006 to 2011 (39 and 91 ha Veg and UF
respectively)
Year
TSS (kg)
TSS (kg ha-1)
Veg (39 ha) UF (91 ha) Veg (39 ha) UF (91 ha)
2006
0
818
0
9
2007
2171
11 361
56
125
2008
6796
6673
174
73
2009
1831
18 845
47
207
2011
165
30
4.2
0.32
Ave
2192
7545
56
83
3.5 Soil, Drain-Bed Sediment and Lateritic Gravel
The TP in paddock soil and drain sediment was the same for both the Veg and UF sections of drain, whilst there
was an increase in Colwell P in sediment for both sections of the drain relative to the paddock indicating that there
had been a build-up of P sorbed in drain sediment (Table 7). The soil within the riparian buffer of the Veg section
was lower in TP and Colwell P than all of the other sites sampled (Table 7). This suggests that little P is
accumulating in this zone due to either deposition of soil particulates, or sorption of FRP from paddock runoff.
The PRI of the sediment in both the Veg and the UF section of drain was the same and also positive indicating that
the sediment may adsorb P if P enriched water was in contact with the sediment for sufficient time. The initial
potential for P sorption of the soils before fertilizing is represented by AmOxFe and shows that the UF paddocks
were higher than Veg paddocks. The PRI is also higher suggesting that the paddock around the UF drain is less
likely to discharge dissolved P than that around the Veg drain.
The soil in the paddock surrounding the Veg section of the drain had higher P saturation, lower PRI and lower
AmOxFe than the paddock around the UF drain. This may have contributed to lower P in runoff into the UF drain
due to the higher P sorption if drainage water travels across or through the surface layer.
The PRI of the fresh gravel was 1.9 and the PRI after being exposed to drainage water for 12 months was < 0.1.
Although this was lower than in the sediment in the drain (PRI 12), the sediment was saturated with P shown by the
Colwell P/AmOxFe ratio (Table 7). Covering the sediment with a 30 mm layer of sorbing gravel would restrict
circulation with the drain water reducing P desorption from the sediment in the drain bed.
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The laterittic gravel appears to be onlly of value in retaining nutrrients in the short term. Whhen the gravell was
exposed too the median P concentration of the Veg secction of drain oof 0.7 mg L-1, ffresh gravel strrongly sorbed P,
P but
gravel thatt had been in the drain afterr only one winnter slightly ddesorbed P shoowing its P sorbing capacity
y was
exhausted (Figure 6). When
W
this used and exhaustedd gravel was eexposed to waater without P it became stro
ongly
desorbing indicating thaat if catchmennt actions werre successful iin halting P enntering the drrain, then the drain
sediment w
would become a source of P as the equilibrrium was reverrsed (Figure 6)).

Figure 6. P
Phosphorus sorption over tim
me for lateritic gravel taken ffrom the drain (dashed lines and open symbols)
and fresh unused lateritiic gravel (solidd lines and closed symbols). Squares are att an initial soluution concentra
ation
0.7 mg P L-1 and the circcles are at an innitial solution concentration of 0 mg P L-1 (error bars aree standard erro
ors of
thhe means)
The runoff
ff from farmedd paddocks hass carried with it P from padddocks into the drainage systeem where it travels
downstreaam and accumuulates in the drrain-bed sedim
ment at concenttrations and deegrees of saturaation similar to
o that
found in thhe paddock (Taable 7).
The soil unnder the vegetation had a muuch lower capaacity to retain P than the padddocks or the ddrain-bed sedim
ments
shown by tthe low PRI annd AmOxFe. T
This area may nnot be a sink foor P because the capacity of thhe soil to retain
n P is
very low oor the interactioon between thee surface wateer flow was lim
mited by it beinng on a slightlyy raised spoil bank.
b
Median soil chaaracteristics froom the paddocck surrounding the drain, the sediment in thhe drain bed an
nd the
Table 7. M
soil inside the fenced andd vegetated area
Paddock soil
Draiin bed
Wiithin the vegetaated area
(0-50 m
mm)
(0-500 mm)
(0-50 mm
m)
Veg
UF
Veg
UF
Veg
TP (m
mg kg-1)
387 a
4435 a 506 a
357 a
91 b
15 c
Colwell P (mg kg-1)
70 a
53 a
156 b 129 b
bcd
a
acd
ad
1.2 b
P
PRI
1.9
42
12
7.4
-1
b
c
bc
b
AmOxFee (mg kg )
1402
4490
861
1557
127 a
a
b
a
a
9.5 a
Colwell P/Am
mOxFe ratio(%
%) 7.1
11.6
12.9
7.7
a
a
a
a
Organic carbon
c
(%)
3.5
33.6
3.6
3.5
2.9 b
Within a rrow, treatmentss with differennt letters are diifferent when m
means of log ttransformed vaalues are comp
pared
P<0.05.
The catchm
ment surroundding the drain had more P (aas single superrphosphate) appplied than thee section. This may
have contrributed to moree P being lost ffrom the catchhment
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The artificial drainage system investigated here is slightly more incised than that of natural streams occurring in
the region, hence there may be differences in the effectiveness of riparian management to control nutrients where
the banks of natural streams have a lower slope. Additionally the site was only vegetated on one side, making
comparison with riparian management with vegetation on both sides difficult. These aspects were controlled by
McKergow et al. (2003) in a sandy catchment near Albany Western Australia where they found a similar impact of
riparian management that significantly reduced sediment transport, but allowed the passage of the majority of the P
in a soluble form. Similarly they also found that during a period where the stream was unfenced and unvegetated a
higher proportion of P was attached to sediment. McKergow et al. (2003) also showed no difference in TP loads
before and after riparian management was implemented.
In these flat sandy soil catchments, water discharges mainly over P saturated surface soils during winter, and also
travels through superficial subsurface pathways, interacting with soil that may be saturated with P. The dominant
form of P that reaches the riparian zone is soluble or bound to extremely small particulates (<0.45µm), which are not
physically filtered by vegetation or retained through sedimentation. Although the sediment in the Veg drain had some
remaining P retention as shown by PRI, the residence time, degree of contact, and P sorption capacity appears to be
insufficient to retain all the soluble P in the drain base sediment. The main mechanism remaining for the riparian zone
is to take up P during transpiration, which is clearly inadequate as shown by the presence of runoff water. This
mechanism of uptake is also limited due to the low P requirement of mature native vegetation. Less than 1 hectare of
riparian vegetation is present in the Veg catchment contributing to approximately 3 kg ha-1 yr-1 of P uptake (Attiwill,
1980), or 6 kg ha-1 yr-1 if both sides were vegetated. The retention of only 3 - 6 kg ha-1 yr-1 in plant growth is also
inadequate considering the annual average FRP runoff of 77 kg, hence the impact due to P uptake from riparian
vegetation is unlikely to be detected. The relatively low concentration of P in the soil of the vegetated area of the drain
banks is another indication of the lack of retention of P in this area and the lack of interaction of this area with surface
flows of water entering the drain. The area which is selected to be vegetated needs to be carefully considered because
the water appears to be by-passing this region at many points of concentrated flow rather than as sheet flow around
the drain sides. This effect may be reduced in natural drainage systems that are less incised and where the banks flood
more, but the form of P in the water entering the drain must also be considered.
A number of factors such as differing fertilization or slightly different drain incision may have contributed to
differences, or lack of them reported here.
Although this was not an ideally controlled trial, the apparent reductions in P load from a catchment with riparian
vegetation could not be replicated, nor could the anticipated or documented reductions in P load found elsewhere
in the literature.
4. Conclusion
This fenced drain with well established riparian vegetation increased channel stability and the capture of sediment
in runoff, reducing sediment load by more than 27 kg ha-1. However, there was little measurable impact on the P
concentration and appeared to have little impact in retaining P in soluble forms.
P retention was reduced most by mechanical exposure of the drain bed, followed by livestock exposing the drain
bed and vegetation appeared to have little impact. Fencing appeared to have a greater impact on sediment retention
than the vegetation even when the drain bed was scraped during maintenance. The vegetation appeared to have
little impact on P or sediment retention.
The results suggest that the absence of fencing allowed livestock to mobilise sediment and expose fresh sorbing
drain-bed surfaces, which interacted with and retained soluble P entering drains from adjacent paddocks. There
was also a small amount of conversion of the soluble P to particulate P forms in the drain, and subsequent retention
over the length of the UF reach of drain.
In these flat sandy catchments, fencing and re-establishment of riparian vegetation appears useful in stream stability
and particulate retention but of limited or minor value for nutrient retention where P is not in a particulate form or
where vegetation has little interaction with drainage water. Other techniques and mechanisms would need to be
employed to reduce nutrient loads. These results also suggest that regularly cleaning out fenced sections of drains
performs the dual function of retaining P and reducing the generation of sediment. Similarly, alternate sections of
unfenced and vegetated drains may be partially successful in generating nutrient sorbing drain-bed sediment followed
by fenced drains designed to trap the generated suspended sediment. Additionally, cracked lateritic pea gravel can
retain some soluble P when placed in the stream, but this appears to only be a short-term solution.
Alternatively, the use of fencing with or without revegetation needs to accompany the use of inorganic nutrient
retentive materials either on the paddock or in the drainage system to retain the soluble or low molecular weight
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organic forms of P on-site. This would enable other potential environmental benefits of revegetation to be
combined with maximum improvement in water quality.
The impact of this assessment of a first order drain must also be considered in the context of the entire drainage
system. This needs to be understood and taken into account and targeted intervention in the drainage system may
be needed to maximize the impact of the drainage system on improving the water quality.
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